
GATHERED IN SUFFOLK
Really Entertaining News Furnished From

the County Seat of Old Nansemond.

A PROMINENT MINISTER TO MARRY.
Jeter White, wiio Recently Shot

lllniMcir by Accident, Die« <«¦ in«

Wound*.Politic*, All Nlindes ami
Kinds.Peraonnllttea Indulged lu
.A Biuokchouac Bobbed).

Inspector Gregory has recently visit¬
ed and examined the postoftices o£ this
Tlcinlty.
.There ate now only seven Inmates

conllned In the county jail.
The amoki !i» ;;sis of s. T. Lee A- Co

cf Copelnnd, was this week entered ami
robbed, suppesi dly by the same gang
Which has o] rated with such fre¬
quency in the county.

Dr. Franklin Pierce, of Windsor, has
boon mentioned by his friends In con¬
nection with the nomination foe the
House of Delegates lu isle or Wight
county.
Aoout 1 o'clock yesterday morning

sonic person with malicious intent.
Bhet with a platol and wound, d. but not
fatally. 15. G. Butler's dot.
Rev. W. II. Ford, of New Zealand,

lectured tfiis week at Holland on ."Mar¬
riage ami Phrenology*."

Schötmar Jam.ta Ponder, of jNew
York. Capt. Mitchell, is at the wharf
taking a lumber cargo for the U.
Dennis Lumber Company.
Ttic County supervisors and road su¬

pervisors will have n Joint meeting
next Thursday In the courthouse to
disoues the roads und the operation of
the now law.
The ladles Interested In the manage¬

ment of the pythign bazaar bad an im¬
portant meeting last afternoon.
During the three days of the fair

there will bo excursions run to Suffolk
on the Atlant;, and Dunvlllc. Other
roads will give reduced rates.
Miss Annie Bryant, «.! Rlddlcksville,X. C. i- tile yuesl of Mrs. J. W. Moore.

North r.treet.
The county bridge being built near

Box Jf'ldar is nearing completion.
Prof, r. w. Boalwrighl, of Rich¬

mond College, passed through Suffolk
in route home from the Portsmouth
Baptist Association.
Hon. .! Taylor Kllyson. of Richmond,chairman or the State Democratic Com¬

mittee, was in Suffolk Thursday.
The annual meeting of the stockhold¬

ers or the Sur. ",k ond I 'arollnn oad will
be hold in Suffolk on October lath, at
Which IPrie officers will I.looted.
In Hi«*' ffoi ts t" raise the luill of the

stetf.merisle of Wight, recently burned
at Smlthfleld, the wreckers tills week
resorted to the use of dynamite.
Owing to the exhausted condition or

the wells as a result of the drought la
some parts of the county, mills are
fopeed to i£ispcnd opera t ions and drink¬
ing watet is getting scarce.
M. It. Bames and sen re cently killed

thirty-nine cupper moccasin snakes in
n meadow near Franklin.
Hon. J. D. Pretlow's successor InSouthampton county will he nominated

at Courtland on October 10th.
Joseph Crocker, the fireman who was

I;: lured lu the collision Thursday, was
still suffering yederday, hui Improving
as rast as could be expected.
Henry Eley, Who was in business on

Washington square, will leave for Bal¬
timore next week to take a course in
pharmacy.
A MINISTER'S MARRIAGE AX-

NOUNCÖD..The marriage of Rev. J.
K. .bdliT. of WhalYsyvllIe, to Miss MaryL. Taylor, of Richmond, Is announced,
to take place on next Tuesday. October
1st. Mr. Joliffe Is well known in Sul"-
folk, \vhere he was the pastor of the
Second Methodist Church n few years
ago. Miss Taylor Is a daughter or Rev.T. J. Taylor, a prominent member of
the Methodist Conference.
DIED OF ill;- INJURIES..Jeter

White, who was recently mentioned as
having accldehtly shot himself, while
out gunning, at his home near Boyklns.di,d this week of his injuries after lin¬
gering several days. The clrcumstam es
or the death render it peculiarly dis¬
tressing to bis parents.
REPUBLICANS AN D POPULISTS.

.The Republicans and Populists are
awaiting with much interest the pro¬posed Windsor conference m xt week,which was called at the Instance «»r < Icn.
William Mahoue. Although they new-
talk and think a great deal no step of
Importance will be taken In the out¬
lining and conducting "t tin- fall cam¬
paign until some uniform agreement Is
reached, for ivhlch purpose ihc comlneconference will gather. Their senti¬
ment here seems t" be that the Republi¬
cans name the candidates to the House
and the Populists nominate ii Senator
from the district. Republican candi¬
dates for the House an Messrs f W.Lasstterand Q. L. Bnrum, ex-delegates,and W. 11. Qoodrii !:. Esq.

ELIZABhTH CITY, N. C.

Elisabeth City, X. C. September 27,The naval rc-s, rves will leave here gome
day between the 20th and 25th or Octo-
ber for the Atlanta Exposition, und will
be absi-nt ten days. They will no toNewberne on the steamer Neuse andv.ill be joined at Wilmington by the
other naval reserve corps of the State,four in number, who will accompanythem.
Mr. Thomas H. Jones and wife re¬turned yesterday from their northernbridal tour.
At the Mayor's Court this morningIsjini Respass, colored, ror being drunkand cursing on the street, w as fined DOand costs.
Don't forget that Tom Dlxon delivershis famous lecture on "Backbone" atthe courthouse on Tuesday night forthe bencn; of the Baptist Church.The funeral services or Mrs. Arthur 1.

Jones, who died on Wednesday, wereheld at the Methodist Episcopal Church
yesterday afternoon at -t o'clock. Rev,J. H. Hall, ..r the M. E. Church, andRev. Dr. Blackwell, of th,- BaptistChurch, both officiated.
A number of our people will take ad¬

vantage of th.- special rate; 0(| the rail¬road and attend tin- performance 'fSells Brothers' circus in Norfolk i
morrow.

Buffalo Hill's celebrated wild WestShow gives an exhibition in Norfolk onSaturday. October 6th, when there w inagain be special rates on tie- railroad.Senator J. C. Pritchard, and not Sena¬tor Butler, as state.! in to-day's Vlr-gnlan. will speak at th- colored fairhere next week. Hi-; speech will takethe place on Wednesday, the second dayof the fair.

ttcathly Tain« cured by Dr. KtlcV Pain Pills.

ON THE PENINSULA.

A Uriel ami llrlgnl Bndg«t of Interval
front Xewporf !S«w*.

Newport New.«. Vu.. September 27..
<Special.).A telegram was received
hero to-day announcing iln' death «.f
Mr. Pcnulngtoi), which occurred at his
old home in Wilmington, Del., whore he
was carried several weeks ago. He wns
about 50 years of ape and leaves a wife
and several small children. His death
resulted from a complication of .lis-
rises, lie has been at tie- head of the

joiner department of the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Drydock Company,
under Mr. Lowcry.

i ".nit w. N. Cooksoy lias returned
from New York.

.Miss Nannie Young will return home
Monday after a vist to Mm. II. B. Bai¬
ley.
Mr. William Duncan died this morn¬

ing at :> o'clock at his home near the
ship yard. He had been Hi only five
days with typhoid fever. He leaves awife und one child. The funeral will
take place from the Presbyterian
Church to-morrow (Saturday) after¬
noon at So'clock, Rev. .Mr. Wellford of¬
ficiating.
The Rritlsh steamship Chlckohomlnj

cleared to-day ut I o'clock with SM head
<u" eattie ami 1,300 head of sheep, mak¬ing in all 1,651 animals.
The Kar.ai1. ha entered this morning

from Liverpool, and is unloading at
Pier 6.
The Heinrich will sail to-morrow with

over 1,000,(00 tarred oak staves for tin
Standard OH Company from West Vir¬
ginia lor lluset- munde,Gi iinany, wie r,.
these slaves ate used lor making mi
barrels. This company has put InAmerican machinery for this purpose.

Mr. C. II. Prince, formerly of Henna
Vista, where in- was an active real es¬
tate agent, has come to Newport News
to reside, and will he with Messrs. C
P.. Nohns * Bro., real estate and instil
attce agents.

Sporting Xnies.
The half rater P.thelwyr.n, whl!-» nl

l'.'i feet -i Inches in length over all. car¬
ries about 190 square feel of canvass.
Hat Masters.mi. who has just IC

turned from the East to Denver. Col.,
says Corbet! win win the great light;

Billy Toonier. the old ti. wrestler,
und Joe rtlley want to wrestle a c.iuple
of Pools im- John I,. Sullivan's i.e.,
Ramnpo is now lu good condition,

and will no doubl start in the I>Ir sp<
elul race at Oravesend to-day. I!'
went u mile In t n |-2,
Notwithstanding any und all ropor r

to the control y. I larry Tyler, lie- poptilar young professional bicycle rac r
will ii. twice at the South .lets y
Agricultural Society's tncol to-day.
Dartmouth begun its Football season

bj defeating Phillips Exeter 50 too. I
v.as a sharp game, abounding in man
runs around the end. Exeter's oppo
lion was weak and only once mailt- s
good gain.
Jackson, one of the best players f

tho Chicago Athletic Association's foot¬
ball team, has entered Cornell, and i
expeei.d to play full hack. Illling Hie
position vacated by ohi lie is a v. is
speedy runner, having run pecond io
Crum at Chicago, when the later ran
In *.. 4-". seconds.
Azote did mi break the world's trot¬

ting record on tin- Trl-State Pair's
traek. at Springlleld. Try sis lie would.

>. famous horse could hoi heal 2.07 i--.
The high wlmi which prevailed shut off
all hop. -; of a broken record, Horse-
men predicted that Azote could not b
'.us. and many thought 2.00 would I
about the llgure.
Commodore tllennlo. of London, sa d

that he did not attach much importnm
to the challcngo id' Charles D. Rose r< r
tin- America's cup. lie also expn ssi
his belief that Lord Diinrnvcn's colors
would never be scon in America acnlii.
The famous trotting horse bn-eilerjEdward Ayers, has been stricken with

paralysis in his left side. Ayera In the
mun who bred the fast mare lleiizettti
2.06 3-4, recently purchased by Peter
Duryca, of New York, lor $16,000.

Another A t men inn Uutrnge.
London. September 27..A dispatchfrom the Bulgarian town of Varna, bi

the Black Sea. to the St. .lames t'.a/.elt.
says that letters have been rcceivi
there from Antloch, Syria, saying thai
a mob composed of a number of tie
Moslem population raided an Arilicnllll
church and destroyed the altar, i'. !.
Armenians were killed or wpunded
while resisting tin- attack of the Mos¬lems.

Have

III!
the great

SKIN CURE?
Its eures of torturing;, dllflgnrin ;, humili¬ating Inaiiom arc tho most wonderful mrrrecorded.
Sold throughout the woild. Btitilh depot: Nr.--

iis*v, i. Kin; Edward-si London. Poni-n Ob-.o(x Caisi CoKr , sole Props., Bönen, U. S. A.

THE MISS VOGELS,
late UK tue

EEBLIM GOHSERVflTOBY OF HIUSIC.
TEACUKKSof KlA.No. viomn AND

THEORY OR MUSIC.

ACCOKDixa to thi: laust coxseuva-
TORT ME Moo-.

Modern l»ut;uii;r» taught practically nn Hi tStatically mu-t the.method <jt the Barlia stliool..
i .rti rn.l.y puplb Iratll lapl.liy 10 MP'IAL:nwellnjr.ad auJ wrilo. Eight jean oxperteaoJaorouu. stuOiO u ,. etrael

YHG GREATEST
DISCOVERY OK
THE ACE.

Cure.« in 1 to 4 doys. Im¬mediate in efirrt ; murk to
I'Uif. Chi. he earned in vet,t
pocket, ;ill complete in one

packuco. Sent by nmil, prepaid, plainnHi kuce. on rereipt of orica. (1 per box.
For Sale by W. R. Martin.
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an Jonn uever Advises use

Bostons Popular City Otfieial Says Dr.
Greene's Nervure Makes You Strong
and Well.The Best Medicine You
Can Fossil)!v Take.

boston's popular m.nr.r.man nox. JOtl>

The most popular and widely known
ilelal in Huston's city government Is AI-

iinin .lehn P. Dover. A prominent
«der ot his political party, he la essen-
ally a public man. and Inn bun; served
ie city of Boston In positions Of the hinh-
»t tnisl ami honor; The word of a man
1' such public prominence and standing,
111 in- taken i.y all as ibis etirncst utter:
uces of one who always ii !-' the good and..cll-bchlg "I llle p. opt*' 1.1 In al l.
II.hi Mr Dover Is connected with the
lew lätiglähd I'iaho £00 Tremont
ireel. Boston. Mass. Tin- fol owing lot-

11.mi Mr. Dover will I» read by evl ry-loily with ilw Utmost interest, ami com-
imi the wide-spread iilteutloii which Un¬

ix Ii stand in;: of tho writer Justlllos;
"I was Induced to try Dr. Greene's Nery-irii by a personal frond who lias known

1 lr< ne iis a physician ¦ >! high standing
.a- many years, and it elves me greatleitsuro t» give the public my unqualifiedr.dorsi meal «,f Iis curative prejicrtics as
lie picaI nervo and blood remedy."It W particularly helpful In neuralgia.nil rheumatism, nnd is ihc lies! reined >know et' t<> ton.- up and strengthen the
lerves and Invtgornlc tin- lilood. When
rohl over-work, or strain llixm ib>- bruin

ami liervo
and Seepl«
Hove, the

one beaomes weil;, nervous
lids m-uml roinedy Is, I be¬

lies! medicine which can be
taken. I unhesitatingly recommend its
use.

JOHN V. DEVEFl.
Buch an unqualified endorseuieht, and

the fact tlini l>r Greene's Nerviira hi.!
and nerve remedy is In fact tin- very liestmedicine thai can possibly be taken to gelwell) is Information tor the people of es¬
pecial value, Bin ii um- and positive Infor¬mation in regard to what Is the best and
surest remedy to take, to mnko iieople well
und streu--:, will lie heeded ami acted uponbj uli.
This exe ellenl remedy must not be class

e.l with tiie ordinary prjtent medlclr.es, as
ii is Um prescription au.I discovery Of
l!i.- moSI Successful living specialist ill cil-ring nervous ami chronic diseases, Dr.Greene; of ::.'. West l-'ourteenth street. NewVork city, lb- has the largest practice Intin- world, ami this critnd medical discov¬
ery Is the r. sul; of his vast experienceTiie irreal reputation or Dr. Greene is a
guarantee that Iiis medicine will cure, ahitin- fact that he can be consulted by any¬one, ai any time, free of charge, |>ersonall)
or by letter, glvi i ubsonto assurance olthe henellcial lictiuil of this wonderfulmedicine.

DeiigintfLJI Summer Resort!

Lo retto Academy,
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.

An Idea! P!ace for Ladies' Summer Vacation.

.. ,,. f y ,,sy... '-'^;.:;^f"i

There ar niaiiv <a,ii< s who, blessed iwth tho opportunity, Spend tnoir kuiuupr*u«»y. Numbers tr nit a South visit Canada aud Nia ii hall« Iba wdl find au idealplace 10 Kp. u i t. eh vsoa 10a with the -.ia:er- ut Loretta at Maguru l ulls. Out. TheKOod sisters hiivi niada a now departure this year, and will lake in dan or y.i.iu« niri* assummer bourdon, ml will gi a theui every accommodation for the preaaut time nut Itho end of Scptambei The eaiit.ful aeudem.i ol Loretto. with its, massive propor.ious,1 Re and .ory room-, m iiu i lo.l pliioe ler aumili 1 ic?t k'. the .>iiua Iran- it is of e.*y .><.-cci« to Ilia >;reat catsra t and »1 tue taried :iiuu tum- of World-Kumous Niagara Falls,i here will l> no u..r.leii-oino ralei to observe, and boarders .111 com.- an uu ai tliovplease, euly being re red to keep within the Uli Its ot rotiring t.onra. Tho terms willbe foand quite reasonable, leu dollars a want where two n impv the same room, $8 »week each, and » ero parlj ol ici;r ... more occupy same ro in, t. noli, l-'or lui tlicrparticulars address blSTl.lt 8UPEM10K. Loretto Academy, Niagara falls, Onw

>< in.ot.s \\i> ( «I i.i:(.i;>.

Virginia Military [institute.
Lexlnulon, V^>.

.'.Tili Year. Slale Military; Soieiitlac and Ti cliol-cal s liooi. Tbo vugli Comso. In ireiierul aial ap.i.h:-.l i heiulstry. aa*l III Knglnceiiug. egi oironferred la conn* Orud V.M. I, nml Bachelor< i. in«-; In t\j-t i.w.l eaotaes, Miaut S.iCivil Ktlgllleer. All hu« s, Including liollllne.n Incidentals, piMtided al rata .-i *>.mmouth, ai au average far ilia lour year/, exclusiveOt OU till.
GEN. SCt TI Sllirt*. Superintendent.

IK Philips SWsst School ßirßirls.
i Mi 1'ltKKIIAÜO.M >'l HKtil',

'] ho tnitU io b.cu 11- Ins TUKSÜ\Y, Octo¬ber 1. 18*6. Uno ol t ii- principal! will bu atibo ai bool every liny Ironi .1 a. in t u
iu. to receive application! Circular onnbe -.1111110.1 trum tbu l-u -I.- --: or theschool Hot-llll

ie serainanr. sioiinion va
Old and well-known. Tea liera from lead¬ing College!. Uualu tuDi-Ut by t rudiiatesUuiiaer\ator ea of Leipsic an I hoiiiu. i t

a ii.! Elocution auperior.aus-o.ni.v Wim JAS. WILLIS, Principal.
Classical School for Boys.
MISS BESSIE L. FITCHETT

will opetl hiM- t l.taaieal School !¦>'¦ I'ovs at 4liuKo street, IHUltsUAY, SEPTEM»KU30-rn. 188ft, For lurtbttr information a I-drcsa bor, uutil afti r Septrmbi lillth, o-re
L Ui,. It. «. M a It It.anSO-tf Loxiugt in. Va.

NORFOLK flCHDEfflY !
A b bool Cor boys 1 nan cei tain aia-linctivi aiivuutugei which may Lu auuiutad

U|i ue tu.Iowa
l. Ita i-rvsii iurrlcnluin,r. Its toll Ii ot |-r.)iic-...8. It- « I. cmiui discipline.4. '1 lie coiitiaultf hi ii. < out (¦ Ihrou chbutli eletneniary and lei oudai j n adv*.r-. It- tho oathum
.-. i be >o i.il m;.b lb j{ f it» patrons.*.. It- v-ji-ii- iilaygroUi d.R. I.o al -i-iitiixea:.

Ita utoderale charje*.lit I Is success.
Ii would be lasy to n or.tiiia other advan¬tage! wbieh it might well poseinM t

not: y< t that ii ooiuhiiua ntoie than tinyother bova' nhool hi tins ft- Iron la w l i e-cognized. It- live nab- lemiie-m are traeli
er- by choice ami t-- o'o-r- -m. 11-< graduatesImve i ei ii admitte.l tu lulina llopkioa lineI"u v. nf \a, ir.y Polytechnic. I.iliuhUniv.. Sterrua, Weil Toint au I Minilar la¬st nit on-.
Nexi season bag III SeplCUil 0: I a:.i-lonin b toady August rJ.

RODT. W. TUNSTALL. D. A..
au 1 -tli,-ii.in"in Principal.

Mrs. .'u'ia Robertson Smith,
Aflisted by Mini KAT1B BELL, will r. 0| :iI er Irinary H.-bo.-l. e e ns voly tor I,mltlir:-. on MONDAY.Septeiuborthlth Parenttviabing to enter their daughters »Iii pieuoti v hor in Avance. Km rurtlier par¬ticular! en uire al rte'deuce, I'd) \u.-K8TIIEE r, eornei In.ke.
ae3-au,we,tr,toocl
Washington & leet MVl'ltSIYY. l.rxiacinn. Virginia.Academic; laiw; Engineering. OpenSept. 12th. Eor catalogue udilrcaaU. \V. c. LEE. President.

ROCK HILL COLLEGE,
Condnctad by tho

BROTHERS OF THE CHRISTIAN
SCHOOLS,

ltitate.l upon llio alope d( one Ol iho plures uu hi: overlooking KliLUJuTTOli'Y IIOWAIIIICO., mi>. Sclent lie, <l-oiiral. ouimori ial nurse* and a I'reparatorti otne lor »mall bn> . Btudents are received a boarders or acho < s. er
i nrtn ulars a.ldiOas LtltO. MAI It OE Pre !.dent. j} 21--

mm mi
138 GRANBY

OKHS III» JjnOH ist, IHK.
ibe funr department*. Penlor. Junior.Primary »n-i KindergarteU wid ha uudeiti a eharg« of thorougnl) nalitii und uota-b!v Hiicceaalal teachers. Special attentiongiveu to l.angnagea mi Musi The Kin*atrgarten otfer.-i exceptional advantage! forthe aoientiOc tra-iuiiig k| little ehlbireii. \law boarders will be i coouitno iito.l. ron-lars .it nooKKtorcs I nr further iu orma-tiou addrofs

MlriS AGNES DOUOLAS WEST,
Acting 1 rut ipal13s Grauby street. Nor.ollt, Ya.

sciouoi.n \\:» lul.l.KCKX. m-sioim.s «Mi < in i i:<: ¦ s.

Mf>ßIlIRl?'Q Boarding and
y School,MONROE PARK, RICHMOND, VA.Founded in is;". Senelnn open. Friday, B9|>lenibcr 20. Flee Ualrerilty iikmi an.l ona li.nl-a i .'I'fj' Ltudnuiti baching m I pner Scuool; ibrce ladle* in t c Ix>»»r.' Hull ioi ISUI-5.l.H.Prepare* loy* oi ji t American Unlrortllj ur College, or n.r the Military, Naval uo.l reehuivalS-liuoli ".UolvcraUy an.l College Record." and lor partioutara at to tue tchool, term*, otc.,ap<oh (m i ataleguc.

iH-«.i,-nJOHN I". Mi ClUISK, Nu. j N, liclridere street

HAÜD1HGT0N BUILDING. STUDENTS ADf/IITTEO AT ANY TIMEDai and emilng fWaien. lit BWRCEKPIKfl,SHORTHAND, PENMANSHIP. I'YPKW'RITING,ARITHMETIC, Ac. I.;ili*s rcoclva equal alvantage« with Knill mo i. l Ii graduate) of ihlan.ol ,i unit, la.diy »ua.ifcif.il. Now la lue time to cuter. Full in: i.n.ii m on) leruia on applka*tiou. Adilreaa.
I. W. PATTON, Principal.

56t PIECE, CHINA TEA SETS, 10c PIECE.
i ro hckanhysr, JOHNSON CHINA COMPANY.

EButtor I {Butter ! ! EfSutter I ! !
lie 1. Country Hull er, lfc i cr pound, 01 thire prJOili fir ¦>>¦.
l.ii Kfr Mu|i«, 5c per pot n I
Sprlngtiuld Haue, Sudtlifield Haut, Sugar Cared Hates, and Fine Corned ltc-r.

"Phono 209. CHAS. A. MORRIS, cor. Church & Holt St.

FTATORT AV Uftft Pawnbwltew. 3?H Chur 11 *'r""; fa*'doeri. ,7rtV,WI>0 OL L>l\W, .. Queeul are the most liberal money lend- f^liraoi Norfolk on all Linda of i.enotul property at a low rate of lateral:. Alai! Ch e*\eommuuicatioui will be promptly attended to. W

HEADS OF FAMILIES
should romembar tiiat t'nev can not at nli times the BEST DEEF, MUTl'ON, SMOKEDand i iu:su meats nv

.5. SS. EilCH^Iv t\? Ci >."S,
QUEEN STREET MAUKET, CORNEH CHUHOQ AND QUEEN STREETS.

For sVturdaij's niaiKeilng. at a Every Hay in (tie Week, Get ins Best.
ClJ' l'o yc; Tf.int b0:ucthui4 nice tu Ilia way of marketing to-day:* A nioa

Smithfield Ham, Tine Beef or Fine Groceries !
Um, »oo «bat. wo h.iv..\ CnäU uli.s aud we «tll io-.c. ::. .t. WntTEHOItST, A-^eiit,rt K corner Ohnr b and Charlotte stieeM.

LAFFLER'S IS THE PLACE.
FURNITURE, GARRETS, STOVES,LATEST SI'Vr,k9, MATTINdS, AIIQAND HA NOES.UEAUTIFUI, DITS, I'URTIKtlKS. at*. SUM.MBlt STOVBa.At ibc Very Lowost Figures, for Oitsli or im to I nont. Tiikeyour oholcu.

2T3. XjgjG^FF3L«jCS3E%,.J7'J ami -271 Cliureh street,
FRESH fish \ OYSTERS, FISH and GAME.FRESH FISH I t....>=.,., -..a ...». r t. ,,.,,..,t »ar......

Retail at 31, 3: an.l 33 City Pish MarketI'M HS II FISH YFRESH FISH
FRESH FISH J

T. A.. BULLOCK, Aßent,
i i>i i.. r and w boleaala >aa j*.

t.irwvra. * ami 0< amnltell'a u hail.
(Comer ol IVasliiugiou aad Brewer jtreat*

nir.lll BT AWAUPS ATPabst Milwaukee Beer.
¦tm. bo?, fa. BUSTS RLE Hi Fittil m¦m.>J. E. FULFORD, Sole Agent.o» Socclal IMlTarr for Pi-irate Kami lea

IF YOU DOH'I UHE Oi EllG
lins season there arc none manufactured on this
t ai Iii t!:.;L \ ou will like.

A call is all \vc ask, and wc guarantee to suit
you as to Style, Fit, puality and last but not leastFRIGE.

Headquarters for SWEET, OR R «& CO.'SWORKING PAN I S AND OVERALLS.
¦S * 93:

157 MMN STREET, SOU 'I II Bil>l

//l ..._ST. VINCENT'S _^ ÄJKtURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS! &
Cor. Church and Bulo Strceta.

t'*i Open Da.I,', RA. NI.-12 P. M. Sunday, 6 P. M.
Hours RcscrvcJ for ladica. FRIDAY, 9 A. M..4 P. M.

van TELBURG HOFMan, Manager.I
.stZ


